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"WE FOOLS OF TlE SOUTH."

The above is the title of an editorial
in the Greenville News of Saturday.
The article is so replete with truth,
and expresses our views so fully, that
we insert it here and ask our people to
read it, ponder it, and then grapple
with the situation like men. free from

prejudice. There is great need for

statesmanship, patriotism and unselfish
devotion-for a leader or leaders pos-
sessing these qualities.
Looking at the present political con-

ditions in the South and remembering
that the same kind of thing now going
on has gone on at intervals among all
people in all ages, we may well wonder
that the human race has made so much
progress, that so much good has come
from so much bad.
Here we are in the South hying at

each other's throats on free silver and
anti free silver, sub-treasury and anti
sub-treasury. In Alabama Kolb and
Jones are fighting desperately. In Loui-
siana it is McEnery and Foster. In
North Carolina, Georgia and Texas the
third party has been thoroughly and
fully organized.
What fools we are.

Demagogues are stirring strife and
working harder to make class issues
than they would work for the salvation
of their own souls. The South needs of
all things capital to develop and build
up her resources and such confidence in
the stability and character of her State
governments as will invite capital and
immigration. Yet no effort is spared to
create prejudice against capital and its
representative-. Every energy is being
devoted to divide us in hostile classes-
to force one part of the white people
into a position where they will have to
choosu betweon practical disfranchise-
ment and .aauouiug their party.
Every effort to heal these breaches, to

bring about compromises while it is yet
time, to get our people together, is met
with showers of abuse and derision.
The men who attempt it are pointed
out as public enemies.
And.tbe shadow of the force bill is

hanging over us all the time.
If a republican congress and president

are elected next fall the force bill will
come and the negro masses in southern
States will be backed by federal bayo-
nets.
Take ScutU ;r' ,a, for instance. A

nice position we are in now to meet the
force bill and a determined radical
effort!
In 1876 we won because we were all

together. Rich and poor, country and
town, rode and worked together. The
people turned out as one man and off-
ered their lives and gave their votes.
The rich poured out money to make
the fight with. The lawyers were ready
to defend men accused of political off-
ences, to represent the case of the white
people in the courts without fee or pro-
mise.
What shape would we be in now?

We are being taught to hate and dis-
trust each other. Revenges are being
planted in our hearts. Unless there is
a change for the better, trouble, if it
comes, will find us powerless. Not only
are we unable to do anything to in-
crease the prosperity of our State and
h ten erprogress, but we are practi-
ca-lT e pess to prevent her from slip-
ping back into the clutches of the radi-
cals.
Two years ago we could tell the repub-

licans to pass their force bill if they
choose; that it would accomplish noth-
ing against a solid, united white race.
We can not say so now.
Perhaps it will come out all right.

People have struggled through dangers
as threatening, through trouble as
thick, and have continued to go for-
ward. On the other hand, peoples who
t.ersisted in folly and blindness and fol-
lowing false leaders have decayed to
destruction.
In every part of the South every

man who really loves his country and
people and who can see beyond a little
office or a temporary gain orthe gratifi
cation of his hatreds or prejudices
should give his every effort to preparing
the people for the trial that may be
just ahead. Never has there been a
more urgent deman<d for wisdom and
patriotism than there is now.
Demagogues'and cranks and agitators

ought to be suppressed by the strong'
force of public sentiment. The people
of all opinions, positions and classes

- ought to come together with mutual
concessions and fair compromises that
we may be ready to present a solid
front when the assault comes.

The Italian Government wants in-
demnity for the Italians lynched at
New Orleans before taking any part in
the Chicago World's Fair.

The legislature of Iowa has appropri-
ated $1253,000 for the State exhibit in
the Chicago World's Fair.

Newv Orleans had two fires last Sun-
day which caused a less of nearly
$3,000O,000t. Thirty thousand bales of
cotton w;ere burned.

T.he organs must be badly scared of
the ticket of the peace and harmony
convention, and exceedingly hard up
for argument, judging fromi the tirade
of abuse and villification indulged in.
Every issue is fall of this sort of stuff.
We trust the people are in position this
year not to be carried awayv on the
wave of prejudiee an~d passion, but that
they will demanmd somethin~g more

substantir-!, and that each side must
stand or fall on its merits alone.

Caipt. V. E. 31eBee has been made
General Manager of the Central of
Georgia. Hie is a irst class railroad
man and well deserves and merits this
promotion. The Herald an~d News
extendls its congratulations.

L.aurens township, the home of Irby
and Shell, is anti-Til!mnau. Great
Scot i Senator Irby and his private
secretary had sc-arcely reached WVash-
ington. It will b~ne-ce-.ary for him
to return home again very son

April let is not all fols' dzmy~. Bis-
mare-k, the German ex-Chancliorcele-
bratedi his T7th birthday last Friday.

The Greenville News thinks that
eight or ten thousand men constantly
employed for an indefinite period of
time nmight teach the Columbia Reg-
ister something of Sotuth Carolhna pol-
ities.
Just let the Register pursue its pres-

ent course and continue its perversion
of the facts and you keep your temper
and talk sense to the people and give
all sides a fair and impartial showing
and the Register wvill see the error of
its way by and by. All things come
com to him who labors and waits.

Saturday is the day for all Demo-
cratic Clubs to meet, to reorganize and
also to send delegates to the County
Convention. No other day will do, ac-

cording to the new rules adopted.
Every member has to sign the club

roll. This is imperative also.
Each club is entitled to a member of

the County Executive Committee.
We publish this week the call for

several clubs to meet, and would have
been glad to publish them all iT the
notices had been sent.
The Herald and News would appre-

ciate it if all the secretaries or some

member would send us immediately
the list of delegates, any resolutions or

other action taken by the clubs at the
meetings to be held on Saturday.

Supporters of the peace and unity
nominees everywhere should keep in
mind that so far as they are concerned
this campaign is to be a decent one.
Let o:hers tear around and throw dirt
and make nasty appeals to unworthy
prejudices as much as they like. We
are appealing to the people-the vot-
ing, thinking, respectable peple. They
have an instinctive understnding of
the proprieties and an insti:ictive re-
sentment of blackguardism and can be
trusted to resent the insults to their
Crom nn sense and intelligence being
sent broadcast from Columbia.--Green-
ville Sews.
The Herald and News has decided

long ago to pursue the even tenor of
its way, and tell the truth as it sees

it, and not to rip and ter around about
anything. We shall tell the people
what we think is.right and proper, and
give our opponents a fair hearing. If
the people desire again to ride the
wave of abuse and misrepresentation
we shall warn them against any such
course, and endeavor to point out to
them the right way, by common sense

and reason, but if they choose not to

pursue that way we are not going to

rip around about it in the least. The
Herald and News will have discharged
its duty as an honest journal, and we

have hopes that the people will not
continue to be blinded by prejudice
and driven along by abuse and led by
cranks. We believe they will listen to
reason and that they will measure men

this year by proper st andard.

Col. Keitt on Fiat Monay.

To the Editor of The Herald and News:
All money is fiat money because all money
is a creation of law. Fiat comes from the
latin word fco, fini, factus, sum-which
means to make-decreed by sovereignty.
Gold and silver are commodities of great
intrinsic value. They are not money un-

til they are coined. In 1783 the States
were acknowledged and declared sepa-
rately by Great Britain t: be free, sover-

eign and independent. In 1789, by the
adoption and ratification of the United
States Constitution, the several States
compacted their sovereignty into the peo-
ple of three-fourths of the States, where
it now resides and by whom it is exer-

cised. Being a recognized government
in the galaxy of nations it was necessary
to have our unit of money. Congress
having the sole right under the Consti-
tution of the United States "t coin
money and regulate the value thereof,"
enacted a law 2nd of Ap~il, 1792, making
as our unit of money a certain number of
grains of pure silver, and its ratio a cer-

tain number of grains of pure gold, giv-
ing to both the same rights of coinage
and the same debt-paying power. The
silver dollar contained 371.1 grains of
pure silver, and its ratio the gold dollar
contained 242 grains of pure gold. The
ratio was fixed at 15 to 1. By Act of
June, 1831, the ratio between gold and
silver was changed to 16 ':o 1. The silver
dollar as unit of money remained the
same 371 grains of pure silver, while the
gold dollar was reduced from 241 grains
of pure gold to 23 20-]00 of that metal.
In 1837 it was discovered that the silver
dollar had been undervalued in the ad-
justment ~of the medals in 1834, and the
amount of pure gold in the gold dollar
was increased to 23 22-100 grains. This
was done by making the silver dollar
nine-tenths fine, the same as the gold dol-
lar, without changing the weights; 371 )
grains of pure silver has constituted our

silver dollar since the first issue in 1792.
while the amount of pure gold in the gold
dollar has been twice changed. This is
conclusive that the silver dollar is orr
unit of money and the gold dollar the
ratio, the jugglery of the money kings to
the contrary notwithstanding.
Up to thelate war gold and silver do!-

lars alone were recognized as money; pa-
per dollars were only promises to pay
gold or silver dollars. Ne:essity educated
us and we'moved forward. The General
Government creatad money. Hecr right
to do so was tested. The Supreme Court
of the United states, the final arbiter in
the affairs of the States, declared that
Congress, the legislature of the sovereign
power, can coin anything into money.
TVhis is in full accord with the opinions of
the ablest thinkers and writers on polit-
ical economy in the world, from Ari-totle
down to Jolhn Stuart Mill. The value of
money does not depend on the material,
but on its legal tender qualities given to
it by law. It it is necessary for the quan-
tity of gold or silver in a gold or silver
dollar to be worth a dollar it would sim-
ply be a commodity, and in trade an
commerce we would simply be exchian.
ing one commodity to get a third com-
modity-a round-about way of barter.
The paper do!!ar has advantages over

the gold and silver dollar. 'The metal
coins lose by attrition. When taken to
the Treasurv or banks they are weighed,
and the loss is sustained by the holder.
There is no loss by mutilation or abrasion
of paper money. It is taken at the Treas-
urv- dollar for dollar, face value, as issued.
Thlis is a great advantage paper has over
specie, in addition to its greater con-
venence.
The legal tenders of the United States.

based on the faith and credit of the na-
tion, are the best money in the world.
They now command a premium in Lon-
don and Paris, the great commercial cen-
tres of the world, over gold and silver
coins. The only trouble is. there are not
enough of them in circulation among us.
It is our own fault. This is the people's
governmen't. They are the orig;n and
source of all power.
There should be a diree': primary from

Governor down to c 'roner, allowing every
qulied citizen to vote who desires to do
so, on c-ondition he submits to the result
and votes the ticket at the general elec-
tion. We will then have a government
of the pecople. by the people and for the
people.
Let us put men in eflece, from Presi-

dent to coroner, who will carry out our
demands, and we can then have the gov-
ernment issue money according to the
needs of, business. Trust no man who
has deceived us. Require every man
who is a candidate to speak out plainly
and let us know where he stands. lt
will not be amiss to require them to state
in writing their positions. Let us make
no mistake. The times demand the high-
est manhood. No penalty is too severe
to be intlicted upon any man who de-
ceves us.

Riespectfully,
EnnisoN S. EITT.

THE s. TT ; iNs 'fr".T .COl).1 CA E

Upi lu of th.- stupreme:u Court of the Uniwi
?tatc atlr,ing the Jud;;ument if

the Cireuitl Court.

WAsI1NUTtN, April 4.-The Su-
premue Court of the United State: to-

day atsiraied the judgnent of the Cir-
cuit Court of the Lnited States for the
district of South Carolina ii favor of
the State of South Carolina inl its .,uit
against the Coosaw Milling Coinpany.
This is a cas( of geat importance to

the State, and ivolves its right to con-
trol the phosphate beds in Coosav
River, which are exceedingly valuable.
The Coosaw Mining Company claimed
that in 1,76 the Legislature of South
Carolina made a contract conferring on

it a perpetual grant to the exc!u. ive
iuing of the phosphate rock and

phosphate deposi; iii Coosav 1iver.
The State contended that by its net the
Legislature had granted the Coosaw
Company exclusive rights for only a

limited period, namely, until the expi-
ration of twenty-one years fixed in
1870, when the Company was given
the right (but not the exclusive right)
to wine phosphate. This period ex-

pired in 18J1.
The Court to-day, in an opinion by

Justice Harlan, holds that the Act of
1S76 did not give the Coosaw Company
a perpetual and exclusive grall, liut
merely an exclusive grant for mue :it-
ance of the twenty-one years covered
by the original contract of 170.

The Greeuvilie Meeting.

[Special to News and Courier.]
GREENVILLE, April 4.-Goveruor

Tillman has accepted an invitation to

speak to the people of this county on

Saturday, April 115. Governor Shep
pard and Col. Orr have been invited,
but it is not known what they will do.
They will probably refer the matter to
the executive committee of the "Peace
and Unity Convention" and be bound
by its action.

EDGEFIELD DEMOCRACV.

[Special to Register.]
EuoFIEL-, April 4.-The exectutive

committee of the Edgefield Democracy
met in the Court House to-day on call
of County Chairman Gary to arrange
for the coming campaign. There wa:

a good representation, twenty club_
being present. Resolutions calling
mass meeting at this place on Satur.
day, the 23d instant, were adopted.
All candidates for State ollices will bE
invited to address the people. Mr.
Sheppard says he is pleased with the
call. Big odds are otered on 'l'ilimiau
on all sides and no takers.

THE 'SOMETHING BETTER:.

Secret Caucus of Alliance, Cnngresasmen t<

Formulate a Plan For relief.

[Special to Atlanta Journal.]
WASINGTON, A pril 1.-The allian-

cemen of the house held a secret caucul
last evening. None but alliancemner
were admitted, and all were pledged tc
the strictest secrecy. They discussec
the fate of silver and general finanicia
legislation. The definite action of thi
meeting was in agreeing upon a bill foi
the financial relief of the people.
The bill is a companion to the sub-

treasury idea. I t provides that the 'ov
ernment shall issue thirty dollars pei
capita in legal tender notes, redeemab!t
in coin to the separate estates upon statU
bonds or such other securities as the
government may dlemand, tihe states
in their own way, to issue this mnone)
to the people upon satisfactory secturity
It is suppiosed that in Georgia the loai
wvould be based on cotton; in Pennsyl
vania, on pig iron; in Maryland, oz:
oysters, etc.

The Third Party in .Missoniri.

ST. Loris, April :3.-At the Centra
and Turners' Hall last night a ratifica-
tion mneetinlg comiposed of delegatel
from all the trades arnd labor unions it
the city was held to take action on the
call from the State labor committe<
requesting the endorsement of thE
Third Party or People's Party platforn:
adopted at the Convention held it
Music Hall last month.
Delegates had been elected by all tbE

unions and Knights of Labor assem-
bles to represent each body in the nieet.
ing to-night. When the assemblagt
gathered tnere was a large attendanee.
The entire evening was spent organiz
ing, and it was aftter midnight when
all tihe real work of tile body was done,
This was ini short a full endIorsemienit o;
the plal form of the recent indulstrial
conference with an eight hour plan
added. Delegates were selected to the
State Third P'arty Convenmion at Seda-
la on June 21, and thena, after.a rraniging
for thorough org'uniz-itioni and efetive
work, the :necetinig adijournled.
A (;iCo1tG IA CON(iREssMAN FL.ol's
ATL.ANTA, April 2.-Conagres-m:rl

W\inn, oft thne N it h District of Georgia,
has allniounledl hiis dIetermiination tc
joini forces withlthe third party. It. it
claimed thatt he will be followed by
Congressmen M\oses, Everett arid Div-
ingston, of the same Statc, but the re
port is diemeid. Tihe defeat of free silvei
is the cause.

ToMt WATsoNNaxiTll ETA HI IF.
WX AsmIINWToN, April 2 -Atten3danlet

in the House yesterday was mieagre.
Mr. Watson, of Georgia, voiced the
sent imentl s of the thbird party oin 1he
tariff,:and ridicunled the debate on thei
tariff. The third porty was little bl
loud.

FSpecial to) News aind Courier.]
G IINssvi L LE. April 4.-ItIhas lenked

out that a resolu'ion was introduced ir
the County A!liatnce mtingirt. on Sat-
urday enrin(OSig the& couinrse in C:ongre'ss
of Conigressummal Tom.' Wa:tson, of
Georgia. It wac nol inite.:, it is
said, asan end,ors.ieent of the Til:i!
Party. tbut oif Watsoni. because lie wasD
cosd*re(diout t he only Southerni
Congrtessmni whIo haIs remlainfed fi zrm
to the prim-i ples of the Alilirne. Thre
resolutin was lInght hard, andI was
ailien'ded sto :s to be irn eO!Hlorsemient oi
all (orressmnen who have roniainied
true to Al!ian.e p,rincipl-s. Thore are
somte?'Tirdtl Paty melin inl the Alline

cnroadan Painrg Upi.

clerk of thie Unit~ed States (Cour t the~
amouhn t of uni spuitted t xes. Thbe f5irt
am!ent wa:s mlade to ChekH:1agoodl

today. The amloun t w:as $7,0;0 Hund

RilIroads. 'The Clerk of t h" aourt
distribiutes thle fund so thte varioml
'ounty I'~~Triearr ink :ccordarlee with:

the orier of theA court.

THiE iR. & I). PAYs.

mnd and Da.nv ille Rtoadihipidi et;2.15
into court to-day. unditnutedl taxes duci
the State anid County undtlr Juidge
Simoton's01 decree ini the railIro:,d sn iis.
Thi.. mtakes N',H0 of taxes paid b.. the
road ince thle otrder was issue(d byv the
court. All die other ro-ads are expa cted
to pay up next wc'?k.

sTt L.L TH EY (oM.H:.
(n A m:s1 ONApil 4.-T i'e 'r :On

are payh.g op rap'id!y tot-d:y. The
Clerk of the ('ou rt received $27AnId I

taxes. $1.nt0 fromnt he Nort wesetr
and $S.n001 from t he Thlree ('s. manking
the total paymients toi date 7,1000.

F'rick (omtp:y's eebriated Ecl.i pse
Engines. Saw Miills, (Cotton (Gits. Sep.
arators, etc., for sale by Geo. iB. Anider-
son, of Laureu's, S. C., agent for New-
berry, Edigefield. and Lau:rens Couu-
ties.

T{E ATIS wIN.

The i.ra-.rvative-a Ca:r:" ti.- T'owtsahil inl
%.."]i;i tIh Irb)v and she.1 Live.

[peial -News ":/i. (ou ier.J
L.uasss. April 2.-For the Iirst

int' in six years the Anti-Tilnianites
catrrn the LnurenH Township Demo-

:.('1ubt. The ciuh met in the Court
liion-e t .'to-diay and nue:rly four hun-
dredi nrl't"ts wvreen:r-Oil'd. From the
open ing of the leeting the wilde;t
enithtusias:n prevailed.
The te-t vote was on the election for

president.iThe incumbent. )r. W
lims Wtri"_hlt, wvas defeate(t .y Mr. W.
L. (;ry, the anti candidate. The hal-
l't was 1'lI to 10. Iajority for Gray 4.
The a in'is elected lie other o.iee:s
withont. (pp?1'si:iOn. One of tihe secre-

tarysbips and representation on all the
Conl 111;1e weret!a CCor'ded t he Tillmani:-
ites. W,. L. Grav was eleetpd eon!ity
executive c)Ilitomitt 111n. Delgmies .o
the Couthnty Contv.n Iion were notei:-
eted. 'T'here was a ht ftiaht for the cot-
trol of the mieeting, and the antis atre
jubiianht over a hard won victory.

TI E CO:TY EOm;ANIZATION.
L.ari :sS. April 4.-In the reorganti-

zation of the township .Democrat ie
clubs on Saturday Tillman's friends
were probably in the majority in all
except Laurens and Yomn1;'s town-
ships. In the Young's i'.ab a Till-
mtanite was elected president. but there
was no opposition to hit. The con-
sereatives did not put up candidates
anywhere except in LsureIs Township,
and in nearly all cases the old ofli,,ers
were re-elected.

TIIE GIEAT K.iNSAS sTOR.M.

Four Towni' I)te"troyrl. a )nzen Others

Ladly InJured and F'ifty Lives Lost.

KANSAS (:ity, Mo, April 3.-Half a

hundred names compose the list of
those killed in Kansas by the cyclone
of last Thursday, and still the death
roll is incomplete. The details of the
disaster so far as it aflected the town, of
the stricken sectiOnh are now believed
to be complete, but many of the casual-
ties in the country regionsare stili tn-
recorded.
Four towns are wiped fron the face

of t ie earth, and a dozen or so others
wcre more or less daniged. The loca-
tions of New Haven, Tonawanda,
Augusta and Smolan are now marked
only by wrecka.re and piles of splin-
tered timber, which before composed
the house of the towns. Of fifty dead,
twenty-seve; were killed outright. The
remaining twenty-three are those who
were fatally injured, and who have
since died.

TOWN W I l'ED OUT.

FAItF'IELD, Ill., April 4.-The re-

port has just reached here that the
town of Barnhill, seven miles south,
was almost entirely wiped out by a

cyclone this afternoon. Jt is thought
that no one was fatally injured, though
several were said to be badly hurt.
No further particulars have been re-

ceived.
Prohibition Wins in Ninety-Six.

[Special to News and Courier.]
Nixi-:rv-Six, April 4.-The iunici-

1al election here to-day passed ofI gnii"t-
lv. There were two tickets in the fieid,
hut the regular ticket, headed by Capt.
.James Itogers for intendant and Messrs.
31. L. Rice, A. McN. Turner, Win. H.
Burkhalter ard ). B. Phillips for war-

deins, was elected by a handsome ma-

jority. This is strictly a Prohibition
ticket, and is composed of nmen wvho
will see that the law is obeyed.

The Executive Cotumittee.
Of the Democratic Party of Newberry

County met in Newberry yesterday to
select some person to lecomminend to the
Gjovernor for appointment as Super-
visor of Registration, the selection hav-
ing been referred to the committee and
the legislative delegation. The follow-
ing members of the committee wvere
present: Rev. J1. A. Sligh, Chairmnan;
W. H-. Hunt, jr., WV. B. Oxner, .James
S. McCarley, Geo. GlIasgow. 1..
Smith, P. H. Koon, Dr. W. E. Lake;
absent, T1hos. WV. Keitt, WV. B. Doin' si
and 31. H. Foilk. 1lThe Members of the
House were all absent; but two were
represented by proxy as followo: Mr.
Scott by Mr. Gjeo. P. Cromer: Mr.
Hardv by R*v. J. A. Sligh, who he4ld
p)roxies for Messrs. Boinest and Folk
also.

1 be nwietling, b.y a nhajoriy o~(f onie,

B. Scumipert, for rea ppoinutmenut, tile
vote st:and ing Schumipert 7, .J no. WV.
Reagin nI.

1Thie executive conmmittee decided to
recommriend Ihe flelowin.g sugg,estionis
to the Countyv (onvenltion:
ThIe attent i n of the Denmocrats of

N ewberry Cou nty is ea! led to Ihle fol-
lowting~ points, to wit:

I1s t. it every D)emocrat is e-xpectedl
to signi, in pieso, his eilb rodl befo~re
he is ent it led to representation in the
C.ounety Convention.

:id. That it is suggested that the
Sec(retary of each eiin) make a dupli-
cate roll, one to keep himself and one
to file with the Secretary of Execotive
Commit tee.-[Observer.1

3Mr. B. B. Schumpert has been anp-
poin ted Sutpervisor by Gov. T1iliIlmiant.

NOTEs fiO0M EXCELSIOI:.

Ou r slcoo is ro!!ing oin as usual with
good attendance.
The imsic of the mocking bird ie-

minds us of the emining 5jpring.
Some corn has been plaintedl in tis

cojmmunity.
The fruit crop ini this sectitoni !

0. K. Lup to the priesenit timie.
Misses .ht,ie Kiinard' ainh Ohe lia

Nates have beenl tn a visit to relative
in P'rosprity.
Mr. .Jaines D). imm1ir', of N.wherry

at home.
F"armi work is mtovi ms alIong iely

in this seeon''. The sm:al grafo opflourirshuin.r.
The ymwi g folkIs diown here erj.oye

a leapI year s' iml:sigven a! P'rof. .! S.
W'*heeVllrs re.,iune n0 MIominyi.nit.
Thel attiemireO v.s goodP~ amni lhe

ijt;SiiIs VctoiCo'rVn .aiMcGrmaw a 'teri spetding ,.e.veral doy
with relatives anid friendsinjthfli!s:mand
adjo).ining coimmiun:itiei returnedc: Lto
th'ir~home at F"re:lonia last week.
Sotme fertilizers are beIing hanted.i by.

'our farmrers but princIiilly for co)rn as

o'ur people downXi hore will imak-e an
ef1ir Lii raiN a ;:~OodI erop oft corni n,w
rathier thtan :ii over di se of -ix cents
COtton. O( etctie the farimers will nave
to plant son:e cot ton iln order .to makie
endi meea or-i th-v v.ill nevvr 10ie the
knot bu~t i.d thait knot he ,s smnai\ a3
N.ow t hat the('Cilumbia Newherry

andl( Laurlenis itailroadh is in good cOn_
dition f'or holding tip the iron horse
weouldl it notL pay the conmpa.ny to put
ont a regular pD.ssemrer train? e dont
propos=e to .a railroad mnageu'r but
it delit s m to us that this- line ougi.ht
to rtun anl eaI pas.senger train friom
Co(ellmia to C lliln and return csta
Ida. .' It1ise hav eno early train
fronm Columbvia tn:su'l -b a -ced~tule
wou|d certaeinly pa te C. N. and L.
roaId a'~hando:e umWUfXe we,u(L like
to see 1u1hia ch4.lulpubiL IO iret on

thi rioad.
We hae n, bjcion to Mr.e.John

SothL Crolin £I0.lIlfhe Ibthe

th porsit ion. The peoleI s.hldcoI-
ider wvell what they want and the'

elect godhoest ienC to) otice and
not menli h::t wili piromise one thijng
on the "stump"lb~ and theu after elected
to (oilice fail to comet up to the mark.
Let us have peace and goodwill
amongst the people and good honest

CL.':X'S LIFE UN.VENGU).

Tlhw t u:cnmbI,a .Jury Acqutit, Zcz.: of
is urtl:r.

i fro:n News andl Co>l: ir.
CoLma,A pril 4.-Thearomn

in the _leetze murderea-e occtpid:ule
attet::ion of the CUirt t - I.Ti
was a ihir e a'rnwi ipre'nt"at, :l:hsi a in-

iL:ger psrcentag- tauiual wtt

wh'liite. Thle air}t nentt..were iin"..tuhh
slhow ed the mtonst careful iin i:.

Ju ige Izir ile a n'o,t elaborat
charge to the jury, w i coisumied
about tweity-five riiinntes in its dcli-
very. lie everedl #-vrry p(,siibl point
in l i ease. ie gave a colilpreleisiv\e
opinion as to homhicid . Every plia
of justiflea ion I or murder was covered.
The jury retired ;t c:. and after being
:aut two hour- returned with a v'-rdict
of "not guily."
The acutiitIta of t;i tze ",cca.i' nd

great elitlhusia.hsm i thei large crowd
: vaithr t:e tri-ia,n. 'Twu ccIorcl
niu whoi 'wvere l,tud in i Iheir enthusi-
as-.m vert arrested and sent to jail for
twenty-four hours. Ihc aeouil tal was

Helena Ht.-ralding-.
:irs. Louise Rudolph Z. bel is on a

visit to Chahrleston.
Irs. Caroline Pitis returned from

U reenville Sat urday.
Irs. Sudie Lawson and Miss Sallie

Lawson, of ('okesb,ury, are visiting
relatives and friends.
Mr. H. C. Summrie:rs went to Pendle-

ton last week.
Sectiii-master Byrd has taken a po-

sition on the C. N.& L. road near Gold-
ville.

.Mr. RZ. 1.NMaynard died h:lst Thurs-
day afternoin, _"arch :1, 182, in the
75th year of his age. Be was a native
of Edgefield ("aunty but had lived in
this village for a number of years. He
had ben in de_lining health for some
time but his fatal illness was of corn-
paratively shorn duration. Before the
war he luud ample means and devoted
much of his time to reading. He was a
well informed man and of retiring and
unobtrusive manner. Peace to his
mianes.
(an we 'ot have an inf:nt class or a

scho,"ol for y.ounger pupils in the vil-
iag' There is quite a number of little
children here, large enough -he at
school and yet too sniall to go unat-
tended to Newberry, and who should
by all means be taught by sonie one.
T1 here have been good schools here in the
past and there should be one now. The
field is inviting. Several years go a

young lady teacher carried her school
thhrough several successive sehool terms
Iand until it reached the rise of sixty
pupils. Some who were not particularly
or specialy ilnterested in the chotol,
wanted a high sehiol. It did well for a

while, but gradtally deelined. Of late
there have been four or five exception-
iallV good young lady teachers who
have had the school but for a season
each. Why is this? Is it for the want
of unity or co-operation? To the earn-

est, conscientious, pains-taking instruc-
ror, teaching is by no means coliupara-
ble to a pleasant walk over a bed of
roses. The self-denying tear-her, who
seeks the moral and spiritual as well as
the intellectual good of the children,
should have the unstinted sympathy
and support of trustees, parents and
guardian- alike in horni. training and
in the :niaintenance of school discipline.
The young ladies who have had charge
of the Helena School were very
worthy successors of each other and
their work was meritorious. We-do hope
hat the all-imniportant and imi:niorral
work o' careftul culture amiong the
dear childlren rmay not be (lelayed or
hindered hut hel ned b'. usd all.

SANs Som(.

How is This for a Straw?

[Atlanta .Jourual
The following States have selected

delegates to their respective State con-
yen tions, as they are known to stand
as follows:

MIinne'sutai. Newv York.
D)istrict Colunla.
Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island.
North D)akota.
LARGE PAINFUL ULCER
On Limb. Completely Helpless. Unable

to WValk witho,ut Crutches. Flesh
to the Bone Dropped Out.

Suffered Greatly. Doctors Failed to
Relieve. Speedily Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

Tn the summer of 18S8, a sore came on the flesby
part of my right leg, not far from the shin bone. It
continued"to increase in size, and eventually formed
a large ulcer three inches long by two wide. I em-
ployed a regular physician, but he gave me no relief.
It was very painful, and eventnally part of the f!esh
t., the bone dropped out. After suffering with it
for six months I was induced to try the CUTrrcur.a
REatEDIEs. At this time I was completely help-
Icess, unable to walk without crutches, and suf-
fered greatly. in about a week the sore began to
show signs of Improvement, and eventually was
completely her.led. Another sore then broke out on
my instep, hut the same treatment soon cured that.
I was lndebted solely to the CUTIcCLnA REMEmiES
for my restoration to~health. My leg is now as well
as it ev.-r was, and since then I have not been trou.
bied with sores. 1). F. MERRITT,

Ellisville, Miss.
We herehy -ertify that we are acquainted with

the adore,.ill i. F.~ Merritt, and regard him as a
re!iable, tru:thfuli man, and I believe his statement
to be tru- inl every particular.

J1. C. B)MAm.a.V, Mfavor.
.JNo. 11. l'nex', Cireuit and Chacery Clerk.
B. E.i)DEVALL, Sheriff.

Cuticura Resolvent
The T-W Ulood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor itemnedies, internally (to cleanse the blood
of all impurites, and thus remove the cause), and
Ct7riernLA, the treat Skin Cure, and CtITIcCRA
.oAP, an exquisite skin Beautifier, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp nnd restore the hair), cure
every 'species c>f auonizing, itching, burnin:r, scaly,
-ind pimpl)y dieases of the skin, scalp, and blood.

Sold everywhere. Price, CLcrnA, 50c.; SOAP,
2.c.; REcto.vENT, $1. Prepared by the PoTTER
J.II:o ANt> CUEMIcAL. CORrORAtTION, Boston,

ir-" Htow to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages, 50
illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

P11 P'LES, black~heads, red, rough, chapiped, and
--oily skin cured by CUTzctnA SOAP.

SI CAN'T BREATHE.
.,Thest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,. Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy,

,and InfIlammation relieved In one
minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain

Planster~. Nothin;: li!ke it for Weak Lungs.

STATE; OF SOUTH ('A ITLINA.--
(OVNTY OlF NEWBE3i-lmY -IN
(OM.\ON P'LEAS.

T'o Tr!!E DEFIENDA!.4NT X.11i- Ii A t'ioN

(Comi:AN, Ist-ArLL NNowVN AS

monet133i nolii reqredI,' to anwe
lie cor;npili in his ;-!io whchi

Co'rt for c-uid -raniy, -'id toi 'erve

Newhterry, it said Couny andi3 Srate,

servier-: andi: oufal n'nserth
the inti in t his: nMi-n.wi- applty

to the Ogn.t oteoeie, li:-mdA-:, ini

1Take32 nc thaothe aovte i1-a coy

Court for Newherry Couty, S. C.
JON ES & JONE.S,

- PlaintifT's Attornevs.

CONDITION
1-1 rIF

Ne'wTihrru 8Y 19 Bank
It the( (-c i inhss.. 5areb1

...!o l i .......... :" :. :n
1-:xj ws accoun t.................. 8 :.!

1 it"rest. :e1I n t.................. 71.4>
11b:1nh: d ...... ................ : :.54

LIAI;I LITI I-:S.

(' pita! stoek........c............... 14.5 t )n
Iue depositors..................... 1i.77.7. 1
I iseoun t accotiat..t............... 2,2:;0.0

T, Rb'elrt H. \Wr.ht. C ,hier of the
Newtherrv .S:vings Bank. do solem ly
s.lar that the abwre s"at-ret:L is true
to the tt.- 01- 1ov k Iow'i''rnd lt .

~

l. . WIUGH Ti,
C;sher.

Sub--erihed to and :worn to before me
his 5th (ay of April, 1-92.

[L.s.] J. F. J. C'ALI)wE L L,
N.otary Pu .tlie. S. C.

Correct--Attest:
JAM ES McINTOSH,)
JOHN O. PEO'LES, Directors.
.J. F.J. CALDWELL, i

Election Notice.
.TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

.i that there will be held, in Coun-
cil Chamab.,, ou Tuesday, 12th day of
April, 1892, an election for Mayor and
four Aldermen to serve as a Town
Council for the ensuing year; with D.
V. T. Kib!er, S. S. Langford and F. B.
Lane as managers of said election. The
polls will be opened at 8 o'clock a. n.
and will be closed at t p. m.

P'y order of Council.
Jot1N IS. FAInt, C. & T. T. C. N.

Council Chambers, March 31st, ]S92.

NOTICE.
. HE SOUTH CAROLINA ME DI-

cal Association will hold its next
Annual nieeting at Georgetown, S. C.,
April 27, 1892. Dr. Joseph Price, of
Philadelphia, will address the Associ-
ation. An excursion will be given on
Friday to points of interest in the bar-
bor. Reduced rates on all roads will
be obtained and connections will be
made with the Georgetown and West-
ern railroad at Lane's.

J.R. 3RATTON, M. D., Presid't.
W. PEYEE PorctIEI, M. D., See'y.

Nominations.
For Senator.

GEORGE S. MOWER IS AN-
nounced as a candidate for the

nomination for the State Senate in the
Democratic Primary this year. He
will abide the result of the primary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
IHEREBY ANNOUN('EMYSELF

as a candidate for the nomination
for Clerk of the Court at the ensuing
primary election, aid pl!edge imivself to
abide tie result of said prinary.

.JNO. M. KINARD.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
UR. G. M. WERTS, OF NEAR

.1/ Silver Street, is hereby nomi-
nated as a candidate for County Comi-
missiner, andi we pledge him to abide
the result of the Democratic primaries.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR CiOUNTY AUJDiTOR.
RANK E. MAYBIN IS HEREBY

F noncdaacditeforte
County, subject of course to the result
of the Democratic primary.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERIS.

FOR SIIERIFF.rHEREB3Y ANNOUNCE MYSELF
..as a candidate for the nomtinition

of Sheriffat the ap)proaching pri:nary
election, anrd pledge myself to abiide by
th-: result of said primry.

W-.W\. RISER.

BENJAMIN HALF'ACRE~ IS
A..here~by nomninatedl f"r Sheriff for

thbe people of New hecrry ('otnity, and
will abide the result of the primary.

BY FRIENDS.

APT. M. M. BUFORD IS HERE.
by noinatedi as a suitable candi-

date for Sheriff at the approaching pri-
mary election, and( is pledged to abide
the resuilt oif sai pl;ri mary elect ion.
Capt. Buroird lhas alv.ayas taken an
active part hot bt ini war antd in peace,
for the welfart- and good of his country.
He is conservative; his habits, ctarac-
ter and etlidiency are such that. will do
honor to thei. otlive o r whiich lie aspires,
and giv~e s:at iitat iion to thei( pieople
whjom he s.erves. FRIlENDS.

Ol;lERTU T1. C:ALDWELLTf IS
ihereby an nounc~ed as a ;and ida te

for Sheri ii, subject to the result of tihe
primary eb-euzn.

I HiERE!Y AN NGUNCE~ MY-
self ais a candidate for Sheriff, sub-

ject to the ptrimal:ry. WM. A. HiLL.

OWENmSE OR AGENTPROFPREM-

ises :,re herebyv notified that the
samte mttust be cleanaed and dhinfec!ed
before .A pil 10. 1 SP2.

'*Xv order-i Board of H.-aith.
J. S. .:AIR, Secretary.

ir is better to take Scott's
Emu:iion of cod-liver oil
'.:henf that decline in health
begins-the decline which
pre:cedes consumption -

to tbegm to grow in our ]ungs.
Prevention is better than

eu;re;" and surer. The say-
m-never was truer than

::ere.
Whnat is it to prevent con-

Let us send vou a book on
2eL LIv1xC; free.

>w..\.,'A ~ Chemists, 532 South 5th Avenue.
.;-I.:t keeps Scott's Emulsiontofcod-liver
--a t everywhere do. 5z.
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FINE SHOW OASES.'
MiAsk for catalogue.

TERRY M'P'G CO., NASHVILLE. TENN,

for Infants
"Castoriaissowelladaptedtochildren the

I recommend itas superior toany prescriptio
known to me." H. A. AacEER, 31. D.,

111 So. Ozford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The :,f ''1storia' is so universal at
its merits so well known that it s.'enms a wot
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tt
intelligent families who do a t keep Castori
within easy reach."

Ca os MALTry, D. D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Churcl

Tim CL~

SPRNGGODS I
I ask a favor of
you? It's a small
thing, and will
help and benefit
you as well as me.

I tJ[AIM TIIRIEE TllIG~S:
That I have-

The Newest;
The Largest, and
The Cheapest
STOCK ')F DRY GOODS

AND SHOES IN NEWBERRY.
Do you believe
this? If so, come
and see me. If
not, come and let
me convince you.

I Could NOT NAME
in this advertisement a hundredth
part of my stock, so I ask only
a small pait of your time and
patience.

Call and see for yourself. This is no

clap-trap to ca-ch trade. but every word
of it is true as gospel. I am the leader
in STYLES, QUALITIES AND
P1ICES. This is a big thing for a
young merchant to claim,nut I can
substantiate it. Conie and see for your-
.elf.

J. 0. Davenport.
Newberry. S. C.

This is the only store that dloes
not carry a mixed stock but does
carry the best line of Fine Cloth-
ing in the State. The best dressed
gentlemen say so, and my aim isi
to keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is
the most attractive in the city,
showing all the latest patt erns of
stylish goods.
My line of Hats comprises the

latest shapes and colors that can

be had this season, giving you a

great variety to seleet from.
Unlaundered Shirts are what I

call your attention to. The best
Unlaundered Shirt in the city is
Kinards Specialty, price $1. Then
I have the best for 75c and 50e
that can be founr. The celebrated
Star Shirt will give you better
satisfaction in a Laundered Shirt
than any you can find elsewhere;
price, 81, 81.25, and $1.50. Try
one and you will be well p,leased
for they fit perfectly.

SP~Anyvthing you need in my
line will be sold at the lowest
price, and the workmanship is the
best,

M. L. KINARD,
Colu.ib1ia, S. C.

T.0 THE PEOPLE OF NEW-
l'erry: I have open~ed for lack-

smiith and WXood work in thi. shop
lately 1run by Mr. J1. 0. Rivers. Wagon,
built to order and repaired ini the yery'
hest manner and abisolutely guaranteed.
[ eol'icit yo ur patrcnage antd wi!! do~
nyi best to please you.
Mr. R.ivers will beC found in the3 shop

to serrve vouI as heretofore.
.JAS. S. MLATTHEWS.

Notice to Creditors.
THE CRiEDTORS OFV THlE ES-

tate oif Williamu Zuel, deceased,
're h'ereby reo.uested to prsn their
Jemands, duoly attested. to thle under-
ignedl on or before the :30th dayv of
apit, I'. LOUISA ZO LE,

Ad mijnistratri x.
Helena, K~C., March 22, 1802.

STATE: OF~SOUTH CAROLiNA
NEWDBERRY COUNTY.

By .J. B. Filers, Ei.r. Probate JudgJe.XXrIIERtEAS, JOHN 3M'COLLUM
Vbath made suit to mie to grant

himl Le.tters of Admlini:tration of the
Estate andI eirects of .Jamnes P. McCol-
ium, deceased.
Th'ese are, therefore, to cite and a-

monflishii1'al(l ti i r the kin:dred
and cred!!tora of t he saidi .Jamies i.
M~ocol!im, deceased, that they b.e and
appoar h:'fore m;e, ini the (Court of Pro-
bateo. to be e at >Du berty Courtj
Hus-',e'rn the M1h day of .\pri.

592 after p~u!lati ereof, att 14
o'cocin the 'foe'on to sho'w (aus'e,

if any they ha~ve why the sa4id Adruii-
istration should not be granted.
(iven under my hand this 22nd day

of March. A. D. 1802. -

J. B. FELLRS, J. P.N.C.j
Cthildrn Crv for Pitcher's Castoria

and Children.
.t C storis cmres Colic, cospaton.,

Sour Stomach, niar haea. Zructaion,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

Wit injurious medication.

d " For several years I have recommended
k your'Castoria,' and shal always continue to
Le do so as it has invarablyproduced beneci
a results"

Enwnr F. Panszs. M. D.,
"The Winthrop,"12thStreet and 7th Are.,

L. NewYork City.

Lta Compa, 7 MuaaA STEsst. Nzw Yoaz.

A SAD REFLECTION
Yes, it is indeed very sad to

reflect over the fact that we must
sell our goods at such very low
prices. Still we are bound to
lead and

We Must Make a Sti:
When we get on the warpath

the eople chuckle with almost
fiendish glee as they
Listen to the Crack

of falling prices. It is the sig-
nal that they are going to be
benefited, and they
Rush With Eager Haste

to look over and buy BAR-
GAINS from our large and care-

fully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and General Merchandise.
It. is no time to hesitate. You
must coise' flTne~idfkeZ
vantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE
Yours to please,

0, KLETTNER.
FOR

CALL ON

T.Q. BOOZER.
A CHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY

GROG~ERIES
AL WA YS ON HAND AT

ST. IJ. BOOZER'S.
SHOCKL EY-BROS.,

and Bulldei8..
THE UNDER-

4 signed has fitted
up a new Wood-

:n orner of :Har-.
rington and Me-
-Kibbe Streets.

nd is prepared to make

And Any Kind o!f Wood Wo:k,
-A SPECIALTY OF-

NB)ACKETS, MOULDINGS,
AALKINDS OF SCROLL
SAWING.

uASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, SH-INGLES,

AND LATHES
ON HAND AND FOR SALE

'CHEAP.
--ALSO--

UAMBER, DRESSED OR ROUGH

20VEL.TY WEATHEREOADING.
~N FACJT ANYTHiNG IN MY LINE

ON SHORT NOTICE.

SATACTI'K G'AAFTEE
GIVE US A CALL.

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
___ ENWBERAL. S. Ci.

BiR!K STORE FOl S1LE
,4 TWO STORY BRTCK STORE
j1 fr ma!e on Main str, upper-

4ory suitohie~for a family' re-idence.-

App:m ~B. H1. L.OVELACE.

LLPERSONS OL[DING
Emianuel Berry, deesised. are hereby
euired to present theNsame to the
m'dersigned duly attested o& or before-:be 1->th dy of Apri. LS . Amr


